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MODELLVERSUCH ZUR VERSCHLÄMMUNG UND VERSTOPFUNG DES GEOTEXTILS IM WASSERBAU 

The hydrological properties of geotextiles used in 
hydraulic engineering are characterized by the pore size 
distribution and the permeability. Methods have been 
developed to determine these properties. Because of 
their variability confidence limits should be assessed. 
This characterization teIls nothing about the functional 
properties of a geotextile. Functional properties are 
the filter function and the risk of blocking and clogging. 
The pars size distribution allows a prediction of the 
filter function if the particle size distribution of the 
soil to protect is known. Prediction of the risk of 
blocking and clogging is difficult to achieve. Model 
research evaluating the functional properties of 
geotextiles and the state of art are described. 

INTROOUCTION 

One of the objectives for the application of geotextiles 
in hydraulic engineering, is to prevent erosion by 
groundwater outflow. Ouring the last decade, geotextiles 
have become increasingly popular ; yet, at this moment, 
an insight to the working of geotextiles 1s still lacking. 
In the absence of explicit prescriptions, the choice of 
the most suitable geotextile is still based on experience 
and intuition. This is undoubtedly an important dis
advantage of geotextiles. In order to obtain a better 
understanding of the working of geotextiles a hydraulic 
model was developed. Besides the chemical durability and 
the mechanical properties (tensile strsngth, elongation 
at failure, tear resistance. etc.) the choice is indeed 
defined by hydrodynamical properties such as pore size 
distribution. hydraulic conductivity, filter function, 
blocking and clogging. 

On closer examination of the hydrodynamic properties, 
distinction must be made between on the one side 
properties that simply and solely characterize the 
geotextile, e.g., pore size distribution and hydraulic 
conductivity and on the other side properties which 
determine the behaviour of the geotextile in contact 
with the s011, e.g. filter function, risk of blocking 
and clogging. 

Based on the characteristic properties of a geotextile, 
especially its pore size distribution and hydraulic 
conductivity, and the particle size distribution of the 
soil, a geotextile is chosen without further consider
at10n of the functional properties of the geDtextile. 

In order to characterize the geotextils it will be 
necessary to determine its pore size distribution and 
hydraulic conductivity. In view of the functional 
behaviour of the geotextile, additional investigations 
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in to filter functioning and the risks of blocking and 
clogging are required. 

GEOTEXTILE CHARACTERIZATION 

Pore s1ze distribution ----------------------

Pore s1ze distribution (porometry) can be determined by 
the optical method, the suction method and the sieve 
method. Besides the fact that a certain method may be 
more suitable than another for a given type of geotextile 
the pore size distribution is mostly determined by the 
sieve method, whereby distinction can be made between 
dry and wet sieving. Furthermore wet 5ieving can be 
carried out either by sprinkling or submersion. Grain 
fractions or a soil with a well-known composition can be 
ussd for the different sieve methods. All these methods 
will finally yield different results and further research 
is rsquired to find the most appropriate method. 

Investigations havs shown that within a certain method 
the results do not d1ffer significantly. Yet, one has to 
take into account that a given geotextile may show a 
certain variability. It is thsrefore necessary to 
establish confidsnce limits. In this way, it would be 
possible to determine with a single analysis on a random 
sampIe whether the geotextile corresponds to the offered 
geotextile or whether the geotextile agrees to fixed 
specifications. It should be in the manufacturer's 
interest to indicate the mean value tagether with the 
confidence limits. From the research it appears that the 
confidence limits of the 090-value of the geotextile as 
determined by the dry sieve method using sand fractions, 
are estimated by increasing or decreasing the mean value 
by 10 %. This 10 % is mersly a target value and should 
not be generalized. It should only be used if confidence 
limits are missing. 

Besides pore size distribution, geötextiles can also be 
characterized by their hydraulic conductivity. We only 
consider the hydraulic conductivity measured perpen
dicular to the geotextile under unloaded conditions. No 
causal relation exists between porometry and hydraulic 
conductivity because of the large variation in the used 
yarns. 

The hydraulic conductivity can, for certain types of 
geotextile5, be indicated by a coefficient analogous to 
the conductivity coefficient of aporaus medium. Th1s 
is only possible in case of laminar flow. In most of the 
cases, one has to deal with transitional flow, situated 
betwsen a laminar and a turbulent flow, making it dif
ficult to talk about a conductivity coefficient. In this 
case it is possible however to obtain an approximate 
value which will be too low but which is situated on the 
safe side (.1) • 
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Usually, the volume of water at a given pressure head is 
measured. Research proved that, also in this case, 
measurements on the same sampie resulted in no 
signif1cant differences, this in contrast with 
repetitions on different sampies. Nevertheless, 
confidence limits have to be established in order to 
check whether the hydraulic conductivity of a certa1n 
geotext11e agrees with a given hydraulic conductivity. 
Although the confidence limits are variable and subject 
to the type of geotextile, they can be situated at a 40 % 
level above and beneath the mean value. This 40 % should 
not be generalized. The high percentage shows clearly 
the sensitiveness of the geotextile for the hydraulic 
conductivity. 

FUNCTIONAL PROPERTIES OF GEOTEXTILES 

The property of geotextiles to retain soil particles 1s 
called the filter function. A geotsxtile must be 
chosen in such a way that, if brought in contact with 
the soil material to be protected, no important through
flow of soil particles can be observed. The choice of a 
geotextils is determined by the load conditions, which 
can be static or dynamic, and by ths nature of the soil 
material to be protected, wh ich can be cohesive or 
cohesionisss. 

Because of arch-formation and hook resistance or the 
apparent cohesion, the largest pores of the geotextile 
need not necessarily correspond with the smallest 
particle diameter. Also in fine-textured cohesive soils, 
it is useless to apply geotextilss with a pore size 
corresponding to a csrtain particle diameter. It is not 
the through-flow of soil particles but rather the 
neutralization of the cohesive forces by flow pressurs 
which causes the soil, in contact with the geotextile, 
to become impermeable resulting in an increase of the 
pressure head with all possible consequences thereof. 

In the construction of a filter the conductivity of the 
consecutive layers increases in the direction of the 
flow. The permeabi11ty of the geotextile should there
fore be higher than that of the granular soil material. 
The permeability of a geotextile decreases when the 
latter is brought in contact with the soil and this is 
attributed to the blockage of the apertures of the 
geotext11e by soil particles. This phenomenon is called 
the blocking of geotextiles and can cause an additional 
flow resistance, as is the case with a geotextile with 
insufficient hydraulic conductivity. 

Besides blocking, a geotextile may be susceptible to 
clogging. Contrary to blocking, which is observed 
immediately, the clogging phenomenon arises in the 
course of time and 1s due to the deposition of fine 
soil particles, organic dust and chemical deposits. The 
problem of chemical deposits can hardly be simulated in 
the laboratory. On the contrary it is possible in the 
laboratory to evaluate the susceptibility of clogging of 
a geotextile by fine soil particles and organic dust. 

MODEL RESEARCH 

The functional operation of a geotextile is difficult to 
predict. It may perhaps be possible to evaluate to same 
extent filter functionlng but predicting the likelihood 
of blockage or clogglng is practically impossible. The 
study of the functional properties of geotextiles lS 
entirely dependent upon model research. This model 
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research is carried out with the apparatus shown in 
fig. 1. It conslsts of a vertically mounted plexiglass 
cylinder .Jhich is partly filled with so11. Since the 
soll is subjected to an upward flow, the geotextile is 
placed above the soil in order to protect it against 
erosion. Aspring beneath the s011 sampie keeps the 
soil slightly in contact with the geotextile. A movable 
reservoir with overflow enables the setting of the 
hydraulic gradient. The plexiglass cylinder ls provided 
with piezometric tubes to measure the hydraulic head at 
different places in the soil sampie. 
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flhg = h4 -hs 
.flhs = h1 -h4 

Fig. 1 . Scheme of the apparatus for testing the 
functional properties of geotextiles. 

Filter functioning of a geotextile can be observed 
visually and the degree of through-flow can be quantified 
from a slight discoloration of the outflowing water to 
the fatal through-flow. For cohesionless sandy soil 
material the critical moment is obtained when the 
gravitational force and the force exerted by the upward 
flow compensate each other. At that very moment the 
sand particles are in an unstable equilibrium and 
through-flow may occur. Research work (~) on woven 
geotextiles has already shown that no appreciable 
through-flow occurs when the following condition is 
satisfied : 

(1 ) 

with 0gO the diameter for which 90 % of the apertures are 

smaller and dgO the. diameter for which 90 % of the soil 

particles are smaller. 

The blocking of geotextiles under static load conditions 
can be studied at the same time by determining the 
hydraulic gradient i

s 
over the soil column dnd the 

hydraulic gradient i
g 

over the geotextile, which includes 

a thin layer of soil material. If the condition 
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i g ~ i s 
(2) 

is fulfilled no blocking of geotextile occurred. The US 
Army Corps of Engineers (~) accepts, however, the fol
lowing condition : 

i
g 

~ 3 i s 
(3) 

which means that a certain degree of blocking is allowed. 
The phenomenon of blocking strongly depends on the soil 
composition. A high content of soil particles smaller 
than 50 ~m may drastically increase the likelihood of 
blocking of some geotextile while another geotextile 
may hardly be troubled. 

From research work it became clear that the prevailing 
hydraulic gradient mayaIso determine the functional 
operation of a geotextile. In that way, a blocked 
geotextile Can again be made more operational by 
high er hydraulic gradients producing a higher flow 
pressure which causes a breakthrough of finer soil 
particles. 

The susceptibility to clogging can be derived from the 
ratio of the hydraulic conductivity kn of the geotextile 

in contact with the soil to the hydraulic conductivity k 
of the soil. An increase of this ratio indicates a 
change in favour while a decrease denotes a clogging. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The hydrological properties characterizing geotextiles 
are the pore size distribution and the hydraulic 
conductivity. Because of their variability it is 
desirable to establish confidence limits. These 
properties tell nothing about the functional operation 
of geotextiles. Based on these properties, however, a 
choice of a geotextile has to be made. Only the pore 
size distribution allows a prediction of filter func
tioning, whatever the method of determination may be. 
The typical properties give no information on the 
probability of blocking and clogging and make additional 
research necessary. 

Filter functioning or the ability to retain soil 
particles Can be established visually. The ratio of the 
hydraulic gradient over the geotextile to the one over 
the soil indicates the susceptibility to blocking. The 
evaluation of the permeability of the geotextile in 
contact with the soil and the permeability of the soil 
itself give information on the risk of clogging. 
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Die hydraulischen Eigenscha ften von Geot extilien sind durch 
Porengrößenverteilung und Durchlässigke it gekennzeichnet. Es 
wurden verschiedene Me lhoden zur Best immung dieser Werte 
entwickelt, deren Ergebnisse nichts über die funktionellen 
Eigenschaften des Geotextils aussagen. Funk t ionelle Eigen
schaften sind Rückhaltung von Feinte ilen und Verstopfungs
gefahr. Die Porengrößenverteilung e rlaubt eine Vorhersage de r 
Filtereigenschafte n, wenn die Kornverte ilung des Bodens 
bekannt ist. Die Vorhe rsage de r Verst opfungsgefahr ist 
schwieriger. Es werden Modellversuche zur Ermittlung der 
funktionellen Eigenschaften von Geotextilien sowie der Stand 
der F ofschung beschrieben. 


